
PRESIDENTIAL
riskin -spra gins
qeîi y RISKIN
SPRAGINS

and Rob Council, on Awaids Board,
Finance Board, Seminai
Committee, and membei of
Bylaws Committec.

BACKGROUND: Geiiy Rîskin's
cuitient positions: GFC
Committe, DI1E. Boaid,
Finance Boai d, Chaiiman of
Constitution cand gy-iaws
Cornmittee, Vice-Pieident of
the Law Club, Student Legai
Seivices, Law îep on Councii.
Past positions include VGW
E xecutive, B.A.C.U.S.
Executive, Commece îep an
Council.

Rob Spiagins seives as
Cornmei ce Representative on

G. F.C. REPRESENTA TION:
Studeîît Repiesentation has been
ineffective in the past. The
G.F.C. Reps must oiganize so as
ta sti engthen theiî voice on
G.F.C. and gain support fîom
Facuity.

INTERACTION WITH
GOVERNMENT:- With a new
Piovinciai Goveinment, wve have
an anpî ecedentcd oppai tunity
foi coopei ation. The e vwas

strong Conseivative support on
campas and the Government will
go ta great iengths ta maintain
that suppoit.

IN VOL VEMENT WITH
STUDENTS: It s the
responsibility of Council to go
to the students and to scek out
thei ideas. Let's face it. It
would be impossible foi 18,000
students to corne ta council.

T. V. PERSONA LIT/ES.- The
puî pose of the Univei sity is
Education and students wvant to
hear famous pei sonalities in the

Arts and in Polîtiçs on campus.
These people can be brought in
foi free by having a sponsored
"HOT SEAT" type television
show. The possibilities look
good.
ENTERTAINMENT: Santana,
Chicago, Elton John, James,
Tayloi- These enteitaineis can
be biought to this campus -
we'ie not tao smali, and we're
flot too far away! The western
Universities can bîing top
enteitaifiment here, as it has
been bîought in, in the south-,
and east.
PARKING: No moîe paikades,
no moi e expi opi iatinq Garneau

Let's have repiesentatian on
City Council Committees
looking at RAPID TRANSIT.

MONEY: Grants are vituraliy
eliminated. Loans are 100 littie
and too late. The Govei nment
has a responsibiiity to increase
assistance in haid times flot
reduce it - Let's keep the Gov't
i esponsibie.

PH/LOSOPHY -Suppa' t a
students union that stops
demanding that you work for it!
Suppoirt a students' union that is
wiiîing to woîk, that wiil woik,
foi you.

bltek m black
Dave Bitek

rmembet gcnei ai facuities
counIcii (cciiti a! academic
gaveî nîng counici!). rnembeî
executive carnmittee GFC. vice
piesident (academic> students

of GFC. acadernic deveioprnent
carnmittee GFC. chaîî man s.u.
carnmittee an TV services.
seîved ail caunci! an student
af fa iîis. FI1W cammittee,
activities boaî d, public i elations
office. chairman acadernic affaîî s
board.
Daug Black

coaî dinatoî of student

actîvîties. membeî af GFC

mcra e
It s auiî beiief thàt aui

b icf piatfaî m as pi esented
beiowv expresses generaîîy the
majai issues af this caimpaign.
Theî e aie cci tainiy rnany otheî s
that mnust be cansidlei d.

Wc aie wiling at iny tîrne
ta discuss them wîth yau.

An intelligent appioach ta
intelligent peaple such as aur
electoiate uieî-stands
t hoi o ughiy t he rnany
maIfunctians of oui petty
be,îuiociatic system of students'
gavei nrment,

Shallaw piornises aie scoan
foîgotten by the proiars as
they wveie aniy meant ta get
youi vote. Shaiiaw answeî s and

cornrittee on stress. rnernbeî
unriivei si ty athietic boai d.
coî dinatoi wvesteî n unive: sities
enter taîinent block booking
associa tion. chaîiîrn an s.u.
building poiicy boaid.

Promnises? No,, these aie
conceî ns. ýtuderîî'ts have, and we
want to woark on thern.

FOR A BETTER UNIVERSITY
Student Health Setivices

must be maintained. We must
i esist any fui theî cuts in othei
univc-si ty student sei vices.

NEW COURSES must have
a gieatei iniput of student
opinion,

PRE-REGISTRATION ta
make things easiei in the fail.

TEACHER TRAINING
pi essuî e foi 'teachei training'
pi ogi ams foi pi ofessai s.

COURSE GUIDE mnust
continue ta expand.

EXAMS changes in
scheduies ta easc pi-essuie.

ORIENTATION a pi agidar
ta answeî fi eshrnen's questions
and pi ovide a stai ting block foi
thern

FOR A BETTER STUDENTS
UNION
SCULTURAL PROGRAMS

continue ta exoand S.U. Foirums

pi agi arn ta piovîde educatianal
ex perie nces outside the
ciassi aam. Repi agiam budgets
ta make available rnoney ta
students whoaraie intel ested in
piesenting social, edacatianal ai
cuitui ai pi agi ars ta the studcnt
body.

EMPLOYMENT encourage
student seif-help piojects. Use
S.U. resoui ces ta aid students in
applying foi "Oppai tunities foi
Yauth" grants. Demand a study
on gi aduate employment
piraspects.

HOUSING BUREAU ta
piavide informatian an housing

and ta continue pubiishing the
haasing guide.

S.U. 'COLD' LINES diîect
phone links ta SUB frorn
campus foi infoîrnatian ai
îefeî iais

F AC U LT Y
ASSOCIATIONS continue ta
stîengthen the S.U. by gîanting
rnaney ta Faculty Associations
in ai dei ta stîengthen thern.

Let's de,îi with these
cancei n,-. You have ather
though' s we have some. What
abrt a Women's Buî eau? What
-.ot liquai- on campus? lt's
îeaily ail up ta yau. We'îe îeady.

m shandro
admfinisti-atian wiii inevitabiy
faiiow shaiiaw pr-omises. The
McRae-Shandîo tearn does nat
rnake shaiiaw pi omises no do wc
gîve shaiiaw answeî s.

The McRae-Shanidia team
believes in the pi incîpies of
demacracy -hanesty, înteigiety
and sel vice ta those wvho wve
serve, ... oui eiectai ate.

YOU aie oui upmost
conceî il!

Consîdeî sci iausiy oui saiid
stand and reaiistîc pictfaî m and
appîaach. Ask us questians. We
wvant ta know yau. We wvant yoa
ta knaw us.

1. DECENTRALIZATION:

Da! lnfoî-m Univeisity of
pi esent Student desi ies.

Donce! Means ta an end
technique- best înteîests of the
Student.

2. COST-CONTROL:
Do! Careful budgetîng a

necessi t'.
Donc! Coaperatian with

the University foi bette,
puichase pi ces.

3. STUDENTS' UNION STAFF:
Do! Par communication

with fuiitime staff.
Dane! Maximum ser vice ta

Stade nt s.

4. STU DENTS' VOICE:
Do! Investigations:
1. CKSR FM possibilîties.
2. Art Gallery statas.
3. Gateway goals.

Done!
1 . CKSR-FM .outside
campus wiîeiess student
voice.
2. Stadent e xpressioin
thraugh faims of art.
3. G ateway ... p es s
expression af oui Students.

5. STUD'ENTS' UNION
PROVINCIAL GOV'T:

Da! Student voice being

he aird... liquoi aws,
distribution.

Donc! Strong,
i epresentat ion.

6. STUDENT EMPLOYMENT:
Do! Edacate in a mature

fashion the gencral public of
i ntellectuali ism.

Dane! Corîcentîatcd efforts
ta pi ave the divet se capabilities
of rtudAnt employrnent in
business.

On Fîiday, Febîuaîy
l8th, VOTE the McRAE
SHANDRO TEAM. We WILL
waîk foi YOU!

young socialistsMark Priegert

Chris Bearchell

Larry Panych

Don Wiley Linda Gaboury

STUDENT, FACULTY, STAFF
CONTROL...

The Young Socîaiists want
ta democratize the univcrsity
antil it's ian by the peaple wha
use it the stadents, staff, anti
facaity and not by pi ofessianai
administi alois ai Boaî ds of
Goveinaîs. We don't thînk that
adding aî few taken stadent
epi esentatîves ta cammîttees
na: even having "piity" ail
GFC îealiy helps as. The whaie
stiructure af the aniveî sîîy waî ks
agaînst us, and no wondeî - vie
didn't set it ap. But this
stiructure is sturnbling intoaa
ci isis: the budget is being cut,
building programs have been

fi azen, and essentiai ser vices lîke
Student Heaith may be wiped
out. Meanwvhile, eniailment is
di opping as feweî students sec a
unîveîsity edacartion as eithei
meaningfail ai ieadîng toaa
guianteed job. Oîîly i adici
solut ions wiii change thîs.

Th,ît's why we say the'
univerity must be tuîned inta
its opposite: fioan institut ion
which sý i an by big business and
piamotes the statas-qua, ta an
ai ganizing base fai- pawcî fui
mavements foi sacial change
that can challenge the
a dmi nîstiation ta tamn the
faciitiies of the anivel sity aveî
ta the stuaggies fai the i ights of

wamcn, students, and
Vietna mese.

The urnîi v ei sîity must
becorne a base foi sacial change -
îescaîching and cipîamating
action an the pîabiems facing
the inajoî ity of people in
Canadian saciety. But ta do this,
i t must be i an by the majaiity,
by the stadents. tacaity and
staff, and not by big business on
the Boaad of Goveî nais.

AN ORGANIZING CENTER ...
The Young Saciaiists want

ta tain the univeîsity aîound
fîorn an institution seîvîng the
caîpaîations ta an aîganizing
centeî for the icai peopleein

Alber ta - wamcen, native peaple,
fai mcis, woî keî s, high schooi
stadents. We wvant to sec a Board
of Gaveî nars composcd of these
people, not i cpiesentatives of
the business camrnanity and the
academic "dlite." The univeî sity
shouid throw its facilities open
ta ti ade unions, f aineris
ai ganizations, tenant gi aaps and
sa on, instead of ta the Defence
Rcseai ch Board. Hawv about
open depai trents of native
studies ian by the native people
thernsiuves, ai apen dcpaîtments
of wamen's studies ian by
warnen?
U N1V E R SAL
A CC E SSI1 B L I T Y ....
GUARANTEED JOBS....

The new NOW! Lougheed
gaveînment pîrnmiscd ta iemove
the cast of education fi rn the
prapcî ty t ax. How about
îemnoving the cost of educatian
fram the stadents by abalishing
tuitian fees - we can't afford
these taxes! Tax ail, nat
students! Aboiish tuitian fees
and intraduce student stipends
ai wagcs and cnt aliment. wiii go
up. And native peaple, women,
and wvoîking ciass kids rnay staît
caming ta aniversity in
propaîtion ta theîî numbers in
Aberta. If piafs are paid ta
teach, why aîen't stadents paid
to leai n? It's a better investment
for Canadians than capital
incentives ta lmperiai Oul.

financial

effective
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